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and amended in 2006. Th€ Minlstry or Women and o'jld Development ssled a Nobfiotion,

dt. 26.10.2007 by enactrng Rus udder the abde Act for better implementadon and

admlnlstEtion of tlie provislons of the sald Ad In lts true splrit and substance, The role and
duUes of a oolice offief have be€n clearlv defined in above Act and Rule.

luv€nlr€ or chlld unde. section 2 (K) of Juvenie lustjce (care and Protection of

children) Act 2000 means a pe6on who has not atlalned the aqe of eighteen yea6, ruvenlle in

cohfrct with ld has been defined lnder section ?(l) of theAd asajuvenilewho is alegedto

have @mmltted an oftunce,
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luvenile lustic€ (Care & protection of chidren) Ad was enacted ddnng $e year 2000
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Accordinq to Rule 11 (11) no FIR @n b€ €listered by a Police or Juvenile or chld

Wefar€ otrcer ifajweniie is involved in an offence for which punishmentis upto 7y66, In

slch cas :n entry wilL be made h GeneGl Diary Relisler of the pol ce Staton by ule P0 ice or

lurenile or Chlld Welfare Orfrcef. He wiiL prepare a report containinq information about the

offence qiving background of luv€ille and fofrard t to luvenile.lusbce Board. Th€ iovenje

Welfare otricerwillnot apprehend luvenlle, Hewl allow the Juvenlle to qo home with his/her

parents/gutrdhn, lf parents or guardiais are not available/ the luvenile will be p.oduced

beiore the l.l, Board withln 24 hou6 for seekjng fulther akectlon,

Ac@rding to thesame Rul€ FIRcan be egistered and a juvenlle @n be apprehended if

he @mmiG an offene of serious natlre in which punishment is more than 7 yea6

lmmediat€ly, after apprehenslon theluwnie sha I be placed und€r the charge of luvedle/d'lld

We fare Ofier of Pollce Staton who M I produc the jweni e beiorc the luveni e lusuce 8€ard

within 24 hours. Parents/guardian and the probatloi offrer wlll be infom€d of apprchension

inmediately. luvenile Welfa€ Ofiier wlLl Rle a charge sh*t after comPleuon of inv6tjqltion

berore the Juvenile lust ce Board within 90 days.
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An FIR en at$ be regtstered in caes where punishmenr is 7 y46 and l6s, iithe
Juvenil€ @mmits the offen€ jointt wtth an adutt. The luven e omcer w t preparc rh€ charge
shetforadult and rofrard the sme to the concemed olr For llven e, hewil pr€pare a
sepaBte repod containing the $da backgbund of the .tuvenite and ctrcumstanes of
apprch€nsron aod a leged oft€nce and foMard the same ro the Juvente Justie Board.

h cse, the age orluvenite ts not knMn or clear, etroi5 shoutd be hade to aseriain
the ase before procedhe resa ty. h Gse of doubl tne benefits shat be tn favour of iie
Juvenile, Rure 12 d€atswith pr@dure to be fotNed in d€termination of Age. Forage Droof
0r chlld effofts should be made to @|ect his/her matficutarion or eqlivalent cerflficat6, date or
bifth cedrfiate ftoh th€ *hoot other ttlan ptay $hoot, Bjrth Grtfiote given by a CoDo6bon/
I4unlclpality/P.nchayat, In the absence of above, medicat optnron wilt be sught frcm a dlt
@nnituted h€dicat boa.d.

whrle dealing with a ch d/ polic€ oficer shoutd never be in untfom, A ch d must
neither be handcutred nor sent to ock-up.

sec. 21 of the J.J. Act prohjbits pubti@uon or tetecanng oi name, etc. of luvenie
erc€pt when it is In the interest of the juven t€,

The abow iostrucrions shoutd be folowed
se ously, In this conne.tion, a B@ktet containing
arl concemed for referen@.
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metidlously. Non @mp ian@ wi I be vleed
the guidelin$ has at@dy been circulated to
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